
HIGHER PAY F03 FIRE CHIEF

IN SECOND BURLINGAME BILL

Icr.c.'.G: Also Revives His Last Year's Police
Bill, Fixing Minimum Salaries.

Specml from a Staff Correspon-
dent. Evening World.

AMJANY. N. Y.. Ken. 17. The
latest I g.Hlativc proceeding!) and
proposed legislation ulTcctlng; New
Yoik City are tho following:

IN THE SENATE.
Senator Alvuh W. Hinllni;.mie

ot Brooklyn, Iiuh lutrnritici-- Itts
bill ot last year to Increase the
salary of the ClUef of New York
City Klro Department from $0,000

to J10.000. Tho bill wan passed liy
Hip Senate nt tho prccerllns

and dlrd In the Assembly,

Hcnutor Daniel Karrcll of Brook-
lyn ycsteulay Introduced a com-

panion mcasuia to that of Frank
Taylor of Brooklyn, in tho As-

sembly, extending from two to
four cais tho term of Commis-

sioners Of Klcctlons In Now York

5th Avenue

McCreery Silk Values
Famous Half a Century

'3500 yards of a superior quality Dress TalfeM
in the new two-ton- ed Glace color combinations.
3C inches wide. Special for yard, 1.95

2000 yards of Natural Japanese Ponpec, 33
inches wide a most unusual value at tlus time

yard, ')5c

1500 yards of Crepe de Chine in all colors, also
W hite or Black. 40 inches wide. yard. 1.75

i Sternal h'liKin

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Special. 10.00 2 pair knickers

They feature ik iteMijiia lor immediate and
early spring wear in a it rat live models. The
materials ate all wool, such as cheviots and
homespuns in delightful shades of Brown, Tan
and Gray. At this price they arc a special value.

Sizes S lo i8 years.

Boys' Sweaters, Special, 4.95
All wool shaker effects in pullover styles, solid

tolors and combinations. Sizes 3 to 16.

Boys' Mackinuws and Overcoats
formerly 11.75 to 30.00

reduced to Price

vTlnid Fluor)

sc.i-slo- n

Over

used

Sturdy Shoes for Boys
Special, 4.95

If you want a thoc that has style, and that
will at the same time wear well in spite of a
boy's rough and tumble usage, you will find it
in this Tan or Black Calf shoe with a medium
or round toe. Sizes zyi to $y.

Second Floor. Annex)

Women's Trim New
Pumps and Oxfords

8.75
The newest of the season's footwear models for

street, dress and sport purposes, developed in
various leathers and Black Satin. All types of
heels arc featured. At 8.75 this footwear pre-
sents an exceptionally good 'aluc.

iSceonil rioor)

Dimity Blouses
Made Entirely By Hand

3.95
Dimitywhat an air of freshness and dainti-

ness it has! These Blouses display its virtues to
especially gowd advantage, for they are made
entirely by hand and are adorned with hand-draw- n

work and edging of real Filet Lace. Twc
models, one with Buster Brown collar, the other
with a long, roll collar. They are congenial com-
panion's for Tweed Suits, Tailleurs and sport
attire.

(Fourth Floor)

'THE EVENING WORLD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
City and Increasing tliclr salaries
from $6,000 to J7.D00.

Mr. Ilnrllncaine alao put in his
I'ollen Hill of last year, making
the minimum notary of a Captain
of Pollco detailed as Chief In-
spector, $7,500: us HorotiRli In-

spector, $5,300! as Inspector,
$t,!)00; every othor Captain, $4,000:
Chief Surgeon, $6,500; other s.

$1,400; l'ollco Lieutenants,
$3,300; Serpcants. $2,700 and add-

ing policewoman to tho salary
classification of patrolmen and
Increasing the salary ot patrol-
men.

Senator Harrlr lonK slnco In-

troduced bills affecting the sa'n-rl- es

of tho pollen and firemen
similar to the nurllngame pro-

posed measures.

Senator John J. Dunnlpan is tho
author of a bill which would provide
for the exemption from taxation

James McCreery & Co.

I'' - -- rlT 'J

Misses' Suits of Twill
and Tricotine 45.00

Box-coat- or belted models intro-
ducing new ideas in notched collars,
slashed or novelty pockets and ar-

tistic arrangement of tailored straps
or braid. They arc faultlessly tai-

lored and beautifully lined.

Tweed Suits at 35.00

Four chic models, both box-coat- ed

styles and belted models with patch
or slashed pocket's. Leather buttons
enhance. many. Nippon Blue, French
Blue, Tan and Orchid.

Floor)

Polo and Coats
New types of Polo Coats, tailored of a depend-

able quality of Camel's Hair and lined through-
out. Notch collars, patch or slit pockets, and
buckled belts add much to their smartness.
Then, too, there are cither full-fla- rc or belted Top
Coats of Tweeds. All arc suitable for present
as well as Spring wear.

12.50, 14.50 and 16.50

of

and

6.75 and 8.75
12.75 to 19.75

A of striped and
plaid Skirts of Wool
beautiful models of Baronet Satin and

Silks.

All arc highly models, suit-
able lor present and Spring wear. Many
are for
and Summer wear.

All sizes arc but
not, of course, in every style and color.

(Fourth Floor)

where dwelling, tenement and apart
ment Improvements ure elected un
der control of n iiumiclp.il U)ard or
commission an trustees to provldo ro-- 1 VVHAT'S YOUR

nousing in llrst class cities. ., ri.nfit.r and tnr
IN THE ASSEMBLY.

Assemblyman IlrundiiRo of New-burg- h

yesterday Introduced a bill
mnklnff It a misdemeanor to play the
national anthem on a musical Instru-
ment while Hollclttntr money, except
for charitable, religious or patriotic
purposes.

The bill providing for a two-plato-

system In tho Fire Department of
llrst class cities was dropped In tho
bill Ixix of tho Assembly by Assem-
blyman lllakely of Westchester.

Rlcction Inspector's In Now York
City would have their pay Increased
from $8 to $12 If an amendment to

34th Street

Misses'
Frocks

Coats
Suits

Early Spring
Fetching New' 25.00

informal evening
developed Crepe, beaded,

Taffeta. street arc
matching sleeveless jickeu

fashioned of combined
quality Crepe. Cornflower

Henna, Navy,

New
The Polo Coat39.50

Expertly tailored Coats of ex-

cellent Camel's Hair, lined
with Cygnc; belted

models with patch or slit pockets.

Others at 45.00 and
Superior types made of a singularly

beautiful quality Camel's Hair anil
with Silk.

Top Coats of Tweed
affairs that arc very smart

indeed, models of modish mix-

tures. 35.00, 42.50 55.00

(Fourth

the r.U'otlon t.nw Introduced by
t'lonln Is adopted.

tni'iiinr Tax Provision.
AI.nNY. Vnb. 1". Hundreds of

residents of New York Stotn subject
to the provisions or tho Htatc Incomo
Tsx ljiw are likely to bo pcnallr.ed
because they have failed to recognize
the differences between the State and
Federal Income tax exemptions, tho
State Tax Commission nindo known to-

day.
Up to this year tho Slate and Federal

exemptions corresponded, but
the past year Co'iKte.i.i amended the
Federal exemptions. This does not af-

fect tho Stato exemptions. hovror,
which Btlll remain tit $1,000 for a
siniilo person and $2,000 for tho head
of a fnnillv with :00 nddltlomil for
each dependent person under elKhten
years of ace.

Those for afternoon and wear
are in Canton plain or or

of crisp The models swagger
affairs with

and arc Poirct Twill with
heavy Canton Blue.

Dent dc Lion, Rust, Gray, Brown

and Black. Sizes 14 to 18 year.

of

Top
quality

Pcau de

47.50

lined

Plaid
and

and

durlntr

Smart Coats and Frocks for Girls
Bear Surprisingly Modest Prices

Tweed

Clearance
Women's Misses'

Silk and Wool Skirts

formerly

fascinating assemblage
Prunella, radiantly

Novelty
fashionable

particularly adaptable Southern

waistband represented,

EXEMPTION?

For
Frocks

straight-lin- e

Versions

throughout

long-weari- ng

Smart Silken Frocks
Styles for both juniors and girls, fashioned of

substantial quality Silks. There arc "very best"
frocks, touched up with a bit of embroidery, de-

veloped in Canton Crepe, Crepe dc Chine and
Taffeta. Also simple affairs of washable silks such
as Pongees, effectively adorned. Gold, Corn-
flower Blue, Navy, Mohawk, Brown, Copenhagen
Blue and Flame.
Girls', sizes 6 to 14 yean .13.50 to 24.50
Juniors', sizes 12 to 16 years.. 17.50 to 39.50

(Fourth Floor)

Sale of Beaded Bags
13-7- 5

formerly 19.75 to 24.75

Beaded bags have maintained their hold on
Milady's favor just because they arc such artistic
bits of usefulness with an interesting dash of
color.

In this, these bags have not failed they art-al- l

you would look for in drawstring or framed
styles, daintily lined with silk. Frames cither
shell-color- ed or self covered.

(Main Floor)

Complete Wireless Phone Outfits Fifth Floor

fftftialvemic

SATURDAY

Custom Tailored Suits

50.50

or

2T

For IVomen and Misses

44.00
Offering Exceptional Value

1IHSE are the of suits
your custom

tailor charged you last year
from $00 lo Hand-tailorin- g

by master-tailor- s; shoulders
and collars that sit perfectly and
hand-embroider- ed darts arc the
earmarks of their superb work-
manship. The are in the
new length, to be worn belted
or otherwise. Of superior Twill
Cord and l'oiret Twill, lined
with Canton Crepe or Radium
Silk. Xavy and Black.

ft
i,m

7

New and Individually-Style- d

Evening, Dinner & Informal Frocks
Regularly Selling from 5'J.50 lo 79.50

33.00 43.00
A distinguished collection of c.vquisilclv made frocks for every formal
and informal occasion of Spring. Exact copies and adaptations of
imports showing the many piquant phases of the French mode. Devel-
oped in brocaded fabrics, Moire Silk, Crepe Roma, Chiffon, Canton
Crepe and Silk Taffeta, glil.leiingly beaded or otherwise embellished.

Final Reductions on Winter Apparel
All remaining stocks
lowest level and offer

ill Coats, formerly to
02 Coats, formerly In

Coats, formerly to

70 Coats, formerly to
Coats, formerly to

of Any Coat in

Formerly to

of
Homespun

100 Fur-Trimm- ed Suits

15.00

TWEED SPORTS APPAREL
Suits Tweed

Box-co.- it models, hilk lined;
orchid, rose, tan, gray, blue.

Tweed Dress and
Cape 18.00

Onc-pi- w dresses with match-
ing nipc, in the new blmdo.i

. Van
Silk Vests

Extraordinary Value at

1.85

18.00

Costumes

Raalte's
Glove

Extra heavy quality glove nWk tail-

ored vests, with ribbon or self straps,
picot-edge- d . on hid, tniii.c. nile. flesh,
white.

kind
for which

coals

80

50

J8coadu)ay

have been reduced to the
extraordinary opportunities

59.50 -R- educed to 15.00
79.50 Reduced to 24.00
95.00 Reduced to 33.00

125.00 Reduced to 48.00
225.00 Reduced to 68.00

(Choice Stoc'c)

Formerly to 125.00l ormerly lo 95.00 gui()

25.00 35.00

Topcoats of Tweed
or Herringbone 18.00

Flnrc-bnc- k or bolted models;
with smart pockets; silk lined.

Imported English
Plaid Capes 18.00

Circular, flaring model- - in
purple, red, tan or brown.

All-Wo- ol Slipover
Sweaters

Regularly 1.05

1.79
In fanny weaves ideal for sports, wear.
In bisque and tantteriiie, and combina-
tions of buff and brown, navy ami
silver, henna and tan.

jj1' aamum j
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